Insist on Firetrol and get something nobody else can offer, Chicago Technical Sales support!

Every Firetrol Controller comes with a feature no one else can offer; the best possible local support. In short, we are committed to good fire protection and great customer service. We are an organization that's there, when and where you need us.

- **Firetrol Fire Pump Controllers**
  - Electric Fire Pump Controllers
  - Pressure Limiting VFD Fire Pump Controllers
  - Ethernet Communications (5150 Module)
  - Integral Power Transfer Switches
  - Separately Mounted Transfer Switches (SMAT)
  - Diesel Engine Fire Pump Controllers
  - Jockey Pump Controllers
  - Remote Alarm Panels
  - Firetrol Web Site
  - Factory Authorized Parts
  - Fuel Leak Detector for Diesel Fuel Tanks

- **Services**
  - Engineering Application Assistance
  - On Site Repair Service
  - Preventative Maintenance Programs

- **Firetrol Buildings in Chicago**
  - A sampling of local projects

- **Territory**
  - Northern Illinois (Chicago, Peoria, Quad Cities)
  - Wisconsin (Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay)
  - NW Indiana (Gary)
  - Eastern Iowa (Quad Cities)

*If you are located outside our territory, please [click here](http://www.ctsalesinc.com/) to find your local Firetrol representative.*

Two Mid America Plaza
Rt. 83 & 22nd St., Suite 800
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181
**Phone** 630.889.7121
**Fax** 630.889.8020

[www.ctsalesinc.com](http://www.ctsalesinc.com/)